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class Station   
{ 
 int stationId; 
 int stationTime; 




 Station(const Station& o); 
 Station(constint stId,constint stTime); 
 virtual ~Station(); 
 
 int getStationId() const; 
 void setStationId(int stId); 
 
 int getStationTime() const; 
 void setStationTime(int stTime); 
 
 Station&operator=(const Station& o); 
 
 public: void setTasksin(Task* tk); 
 vector<Task*> getTasksin()const;  
 
 





booloperator==(const Station& a, const Station& b); 
 







































int Station::getStationId() const 
{ 




void Station::setStationId(int stId) 
{ 
 stationId = stId; 
} 
 
int Station::getStationTime() const 
{ 




void Station::setStationTime(int stTime) 
{ 
 stationTime = stTime; 
} 
 



















 return *this; 
} 
 
booloperator==(const Station& a, const Station& b) 
{ 
 if (a.getStationId() == b.getStationId()) 
  returntrue; 
 else 





















class Task   
{ 
 int taskId; 
 int taskTime; 
 int taskLevel; /*only in Bedworth&Bailey (B&B) algorithm*/ 
 int taskWeight; /*only in Helgeson&Birnie (H&B)and Boctor(B)
 algorithms*/  
 bool taskAsig; 
 bool taskDone; 
 bool taskHard; /*only in Boctor(B) algorithm*/  
 
public:    vector<Task*> vc_PredTasks;  
 vector<Task*> vc_PostTasks; 
public: 
 Task(); 
 virtual ~Task(); 
 
 int getTaskId() const; 
 int getTaskTime() const; 
 int getTaskLevel() const; /*only in B&B */ 
 int getTaskWeight() const; /*only in H&B and B */  
 bool getTaskAsig() const; 
 bool getTaskDone() const; 
 bool getTaskHard() const; /*only in B */ 
  
 vector<Task*> getPredTasks()const;  
 vector<Task*> getPostTasks()const;  
  
 void setTaskId (int tkId); 
 void setTaskTime(int time); 
 void setTaskLevel(int level); /*only in B&B */ 
 void setTaskWeight(int weight); /*only in H&B and B */ 
 void setTaskAsig(bool asig); 
 void setTaskDone(bool done); 
 void setTaskHard(bool hard); /*only in B */ 
  
 void setPredTasks(Task* tkPred) ; 
 void setPostTasks(Task* tkPost); 
 
 Task&operator=(const Task& o); 
 
 void toString();  
}; 
booloperator==(const Task& a, const Task& b); 



















 setTaskLevel(0); /*only in B&B */ 
 setTaskWeight(0); /*only in H&B and B */ 
 setTaskAsig(false); 
 setTaskDone(false); 







int Task::getTaskId() const 
{ 
 return taskId; 
} 
 
int Task::getTaskTime() const 
{ 
 return taskTime; 
} 
 
int Task::getTaskLevel() const 
{ 




int Task::getTaskWeight() const 
{ 




bool Task::getTaskAsig() const 
{ 
 return taskAsig; 
} 
 
bool Task::getTaskDone() const 
{ 
 return taskDone; 
} 
 
bool Task::getTaskHard() const 
{ 





void Task::setTaskId(int tkId) 
{ 
 taskId = tkId; 
} 
 
void Task::setTaskTime(int time) 
{ 
 taskTime = time; 
} 
 
void Task::setTaskLevel(int level) 
{ 
 taskLevel = level;    /*only in B&B */ 
} 
 
void Task::setTaskWeight(int weight) 
{ 
 taskWeight = weight;    /*only in H&B and B */  
} 
 
void Task::setTaskAsig(bool asig) 
{ 
 taskAsig = asig; 
} 
void Task::setTaskDone(bool done) 
{ 
 taskDone= done; 
} 
 
void Task::setTaskHard(bool hard) 
{ 
 taskHard= hard;     /*only in B */ 
} 
 
vector<Task*> Task::getPredTasks() const 
{ 











vector<Task*> Task::getPostTasks() const 
{ 














Task& Task::operator=(const Task& o) 
{  
 setTaskId(o.getTaskId()); 
 return *this; 
} 
 
booloperator==(const Task& a, const Task& b) 
{ 
 if (a.getTaskId() == b.getTaskId()) 
  returntrue; 
 else 
  returnfalse; 
} 
 
void Task:: toString() 
{ 



































void AsigTask (vector<Task*> vecTasks) 
{ 
  
 int j=0; 
 int b=/*number of tasks*/; 
  
 while (j < b){ 
  if(vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks().size()==0) 
   vecTasks[j]->setTaskAsig(true); 





void HardTasks (vector<Task*> vecTasks) 
{ 
 int j=0; 
 int b=/*number of tasks*/; 
  
 while (j<b) { 
  if((vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime())>= (50/2))       
   vecTasks[j]->setTaskHard(true); 
  } 
















 if (vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks().size()==0){  
  vecTasks[j]->setTaskLevel(1); 
  i++;        











 while (j<b){ 
  if (vecTasks[j]->getTaskLevel()==f){ 
   int a=vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks().size(); 
   int d=0; 
   while(d<a){ 
    int e=0;  
    bool ok=true; 
    int h=vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[d]-
>getPredTasks().size(); 
    while (e <h){  
     if (vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[d]-
>getPredTasks()[e]->getTaskLevel() ==0) 
      ok=false; 
     e++;   
    }  
  
    if(ok==true){ 
     vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[d]-
>setTaskLevel(f+1); 
           
    }  
   d++; 
   } 
  } 








void DefineTasksWeight (vector<Task*> vecTasks) 
{ 
 
 int a = 0; 
 a = vecTasks.size(); 
 for (int i = 0; i < a; i++) 
 {          
  int b =0; 
  b = vecTasks[i]->getPostTasks().size(); 
  int sum =0; 
  sum= vecTasks[i]->getTaskTime(); 
  for ( int j=0; j<b; j++)     
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   sum = sum+vecTasks[i]->getPostTasks()[j]-
>getTaskTime(); 








void AssignTaskToStation(Station* st , vector<Task*> vecTasks) 
{ 
 










 char key; 
 
 vector<Task*> vecTasks; 
 vector<Station*> vecStations; 
 
 Task *t1, *t2, *t3,…, *tn; 
 Station *st1, *st2,…, *stm; 
  
 
 t1 = new Task; 
 t2 = new Task; 
 t3 = new Task; 
 ………… 
 tn = new Task; 
  
 
 st1 = new Station(1,/*cycle time*/); 
 st2 = new Station(2,/*cycle time*/); 
 ………… 









 //Declaring tasks times 
  
 t1->setTaskTime(/* task time*/); 
 t2->setTaskTime(/* task time*/); 
 t3->setTaskTime(/* task time*/); 
 ……………… 





 //Declaring predecence tasks 
 







 //Declaring post tasks 
 t1->setPostTasks(t2);  
 t2->setPostTasks(t3); 
 t3->setPostTasks(t6); 

















HardTasks (vecTasks);  /* Only in B*/ 
CalculateLevel (vectasks); /*Only in B&B*/ 




int numbSt =0; 
 numbSt = vecStations.size(); 
 
 for( int k=0; k< numbSt; k++) 
 { 
  AssignTaskToStation (vecStations[k], vecTasks); 
 
  int c=vecStations[k]->getTasksin().size(); 
   
  cout<<"Station"<< vecStations[k]->getStationId() << endl; 
  cout <<"----Remaining time="<<vecStations[k]-
>getStationTime()<<endl; 
  for(int j=0; j<c; j++) 
   cout <<"Task assig:  "<< vecStations[k]-
>getTasksin()[j]->getTaskId() <<endl; 
   
 } 
   
 std::cin >> key;  






void AssignTaskToStation(Station* st , vector<Task*> vecTasks) 
{ 
 int b = 11; 
 int j = 0; 
 
 bool fin = false; 
 
while ((st->getStationTime()>0) && (fin==false)) { 
 int w=0; 
 j=0; 
 int choose=100; 
 
 
 while (j<b){ 
    if ( w<=vecTasks[j]->getTaskWeight()) { 
     if ((vecTasks[j]->getTaskAsig()== 
true)&&(vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime()<= st->getStationTime())) { 
      choose=j; 
      w=vecTasks[j]->getTaskWeight(); 
     } 
    } 




    fin=true; 
 




  st->setTasksin(vecTasks[choose]); 
 
  vecTasks[choose]->setTaskDone(true); 
  vecTasks[choose]->setTaskAsig(false); 
 
   
  j=0; 
 
  while (j<b){ 
 
   int a = vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks().size(); 
   bool n=true; 
 
   if (a==0) 
    n=false; 
   else { 
    int i=0; 
    while ((i<a)){ 
  
     if (vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks()[i]-
>getTaskDone()== true) 
      n=true; 
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     else{ 
      n= false; 
       
     } 
     i++; 
    } 
    if((n==true)&&(vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskDone()==false)) 
     vecTasks[j]->setTaskAsig(true); 
    
   } 
   j++; 























1.2.2 Bedworth & Bailey 
 
void AssignTaskToStation(Station* st , vector<Task*> vecTasks) 
{ 
 int b = 11; 
 int j = 0; 
 bool fin = false; 
 
while ((st->getStationTime()>0) && (fin==false)) { 
 int l=100000; 
 j=0; 
 int choose=100; 
 int time=0; 
 
 
 while (j<b){ 
    if ( l>vecTasks[j]->getTaskLevel()) { 
     if ((vecTasks[j]->getTaskAsig()== 
true)&&(vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime()<= st->getStationTime())) { 
      choose=j; 
      time=vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime(); 
      l=vecTasks[j]->getTaskLevel(); 
     } 
    } 
    elseif ((l==vecTasks[j]->getTaskLevel())&& 
(l<(vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime()))) { 
     if ((vecTasks[j]->getTaskAsig()== 
true)&&(vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime()<= st->getStationTime())) { 
      choose=j; 
      time=vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime(); 
      l=vecTasks[j]->getTaskLevel(); 
     } 
    } 
     




    fin= true; 
 




  st->setTasksin(vecTasks[choose]); 
 
  vecTasks[choose]->setTaskDone(true); 
  vecTasks[choose]->setTaskAsig(false); 
    
   
  j=0; 
 
  while (j<b){ 
 
   int a = vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks().size(); 
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   bool n=true; 
 
   if (a==0) 
    n=false; 
   else { 
    int i=0; 
    while ((i<a)){ 
  
     if (vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks()[i]-
>getTaskDone()== true) 
      n=true; 
     else{ 
      n= false; 
       
     } 
     i++; 
    } 
    if((n==true)&&(vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskDone()==false)) 
     vecTasks[j]->setTaskAsig(true); 
    
   } 
   j++; 



















void AssignTaskToStation (Station* st,vector<Task*> vecTasks) 
{ 




while ((st->getStationTime()>0) && (fin==false)) { 
  
  
 int j=0; 
 int choose=100; 
 int choose2=100; 
 int cc=0; 
 bool r1=false; 
 bool r2=false; 
 bool r3=false; 
 int cond=0; 
 int b=11; 
 
 while (j<b){ 
  int a= vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks().size(); 
  int i=0; 
  cc=0; 
  while(i<a){ 
   if ((st->getStationTime()-vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskTime()==0)&&(vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[i]->getTaskTime()<= 
50 )){ 
    int s=vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[i]-
>getPredTasks().size(); 
    if (s==1) 
     cc++; 
    else{ 
     int l=0; 
     int lh=0; 
     while (l<s){ 
      if (vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[i]-
>getPredTasks()[l]->getTaskDone()==true) 
       lh++; 
     } 
     if(lh==s-1) 
      cc++; 
    } 
 
   } 
   elseif (st->getStationTime()-vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskTime()>0){ 
    if(vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[i]-
>getTaskTime() <= (st->getStationTime()-vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime() ) 
){ 
     int s=vecTasks[j]->getPostTasks()[i]-
>getPredTasks().size(); 
     if (s==1) 
      cc++; 
     else{ 
      int l=0; 
      int lh=0; 
      while (l<s){ 
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       if (vecTasks[j]-
>getPostTasks()[i]->getPredTasks()[l]->getTaskDone()==true) 
        lh++; 
       l++; 
      } 
      if(lh==s-1) 
       cc++; 
     } 
    } 
   } 
   i++; 
  } 
 
  int h=0; 
  while(h<b){ 
   if(h!=j){ 
    if (st->getStationTime()-vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskTime()==0){ 
     if (vecTasks[h]->getTaskAsig()==true) 
      cc++; 
    } 
    elseif (st->getStationTime()-vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskTime()>0){ 
     if ((st->getStationTime()-vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskTime()-vecTasks[h]->getTaskTime()>0)&&(vecTasks[h]-
>getTaskAsig()==true)) 
      cc++; 
    } 
   } 
   h++; 
  } 
 
  vecTasks[j]->setTaskWeight(cc); 





// Rule1: Choose a task with the same time as the remaining station 
time 
 while (j<b){ 
   
 
  if ((vecTasks[j]->getTaskAsig()== true)&&(vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskTime()== st->getStationTime())&&(vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskWeight()>=cond)) { 
   choose=j; 
   cond=vecTasks[j]->getTaskWeight(); 
   r1=true; 
  } 
 






   choose=j; 
   cond=vecTasks[j]->getTaskWeight(); 
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   r2=true; 
  } 
 
//Rule3: combination of two task=remainig cicletime 
   
 
  if ((r1==false)&&(r2==false)&&(r3==false)){ 
   int s=0; 
   int contador=0; 
   while (s<b){ 
    if(vecTasks[j]->getTaskAsig()==true){ 
     contador++; 
    } 
    s++; 
   } 
   if (contador>=2){ 
 
    int lis[11]; 
    int r=0; 
    while (r<11){ 
     lis[r]=0; 
     r++; 
    } 
    s=0; 
    int con1=0; 
    while (s<b){ 
     if(vecTasks[s]->getTaskAsig()==true){ 
      lis[con1]=(vecTasks[s]-
>getTaskId())-1; 
      con1++; 
     } 
     s++; 
     } 
    int j1=0; 
    int j2=1; 
    int suma=0; 
    while((j1<contador-1)&&(r3==false)){ 
      j2=j1+1; 
     while((j2<contador)&&(r3==false)){ 
       suma=vecTasks[lis[j1]]-
>getTaskTime()+ vecTasks[lis[j2]]->getTaskTime(); 
      if(suma==st->getStationTime()){ 
        choose=lis[j1]; 
        choose2=lis[j2]; 
        r3=true; 
       } 
       j2++; 
     } 
     j1++; 
    
     } 
   } 
  } 
 
 
// rule4:task with the most cc 
 




   if ((vecTasks[j]->getTaskAsig()== 
true)&&(vecTasks[j]->getTaskTime()<= st-
>getStationTime())&&(vecTasks[j]->getTaskWeight()>=cond)) { 
   choose=j; 
   cond=vecTasks[j]->getTaskWeight(); 
    
   } 
  } 












  st->setTasksin(vecTasks[choose]); 
  st->setTasksin(vecTasks[choose2]); 
 
  vecTasks[choose]->setTaskDone(true); 
  vecTasks[choose]->setTaskAsig(false); 
 
  vecTasks[choose2]->setTaskDone(true); 
  vecTasks[choose2]->setTaskAsig(false); 
 
  j=0; 
 
  while (j<b){ 
 
   int a = vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks().size(); 
   bool n=true; 
 
   if (a==0) 
    n=false; 
   else { 
    int i=0; 
    while ((i<a)&&(n==true)){ 
  
     if (vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks()[i]-
>getTaskDone()== true) 
      n=true; 
     else{ 
      n= false; 
       
     } 
     i++; 
    } 
    if((n==true)&&(vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskDone()==false)) 
     vecTasks[j]->setTaskAsig(true); 
    
   } 
   j++; 













  st->setTasksin(vecTasks[choose]); 
 
  vecTasks[choose]->setTaskDone(true); 




    
   
  j=0; 
 
  while (j<b){ 
 
   int a = vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks().size(); 
   bool n=true; 
 
   if (a==0) 
    n=false; 
   else { 
    int i=0; 
    while ((i<a)&&(n==true)){ 
  
     if (vecTasks[j]->getPredTasks()[i]-
>getTaskDone()== true) 
      n=true; 
     else{ 
      n= false; 
       
     } 
     i++; 
    } 
    if((n==true)&&(vecTasks[j]-
>getTaskDone()==false)) 
     vecTasks[j]->setTaskAsig(true); 
    
   } 
   j++; 








2.1 Problem 1 
  
TaskTime Tasks that 
must precede 
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 
A 45 30 55 38 - 
B 11 11 11 11 Task A 
C 9 14 9 11 Task B 
D 50 50 46 56 - 
E 15 8 15 15 Task D 
F 12 12 0 16 Task C 
G 12 18 12 17 Task C 
H 12 12 13 12 Task E 
I 12 20 25 6 Task E 
J 8 8 0 13 Tasks F, G, H, I 
K 9 12 17 3 Task J 










  Demand (%) 
Model 1 0,3 
Model 2 0,2 
Model 3 0,1 
Model 4 0,4 
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A 5 3 5 4 - 
B 4 3 4 4 - 
C 5 4 3 6 - 
D 6 3 4 5 Task B 
E 2 4 2 3 Task A,D,C 
F 4 4 3 5 Task E 
G 3 3 4 5 Task E 
H 5 6 4 3 Task F 
I 2 4 1 3 Task G 
J 3 5 5 3 Tasks E 
K 5 3 5 4 Task H,I,J 
 









  Demand (%) 
Model 1 0,5 
Model 2 0,2 
Model 3 0,1 
Model 4 0,2 
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2.3 Problem 3 
  
TaskTime Tasksthatmust 
precede Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 
A 7 8 5 8 - 
B 10 10 10 8 - 
C 3 5 6 3 Task A 
D 5 7 4 5 Task B 
E 8 5 8 8 Task B 
F 6 6 6 6 Task D 
G 10 10 9 9 Task D 
H 12 8 12 10 Task F,C 
I 10 12 10 13 Task E 
J 5 5 6 6 Tasks I 
K 14 12 12 13 Task H,G,J 
 






  Demand (%) 
Model 1 0,5 
Model 2 0,2 
Model 3 0,1 




The balances are going to be show in that order: first it will be separated by the 
three different examples. And then, inside each example is going to be show the 
eighth ways to adapt the algorithms. Always the number of the balance indicates 
which technique it has been used to adapt the algorithm: 
 
 
 Balance 1: Optimize model 1 
 Balance 2: Optimize model 2 
 Balance 3: Optimize model 3 
 Balance 4: Optimize model 4 
 Balance 5: Average (without taking into account the demand) 
 Balance 6: Weighted average (taking into account the demand) 
 Balance 7: Choose the maximum value 















3.1 Problem 1 
Demand 0,3 0,2 0,1 0,4 




average weightedaverage Max  min 
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 
A 45 30 55 38 - 42 40,2 55 30 
B 11 11 11 11 Task A 11 11 11 11 
C 9 14 9 11 Task B 10,75 10,8 14 9 
D 50 50 46 56 - 50,5 52 56 46 
E 15 8 15 15 Task D 13,25 13,6 15 8 
F 12 12 0 16 Task C 10 12,4 16 0 
G 12 18 12 17 Task C 14,75 15,2 18 12 
H 12 12 13 12 Task E 12,25 12,1 13 12 
I 12 20 25 6 Task E 15,75 12,5 25 6 
J 8 8 0 13 Tasks F, G, H, I 7,25 9,2 13 0 
K 9 12 17 3 Task J 10,25 8 17 3 
 

























































3.2 Problem 2 
Demand 0,5 0,2 0,1 0,2 
     
  






Max  min 
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 
A 5 3 5 4 - 4,25 4,4 5 3 
B 4 3 4 4 - 3,75 3,8 4 3 
C 5 4 3 6 - 4,5 4,8 6 3 
D 6 3 4 5 Task B 4,5 5 6 3 
E 2 4 2 3 Task A,D,C 2,75 2,6 4 2 
F 4 4 3 5 Task E 4 4,1 5 3 
G 3 3 4 5 Task E 3,75 3,5 5 3 
H 5 6 4 3 Task F 4,5 4,7 6 3 
I 2 4 1 3 Task G 2,5 2,5 4 1 
J 3 5 5 3 Tasks E 4 3,6 5 3 
K 5 3 5 4 Task H,I,J 4,25 4,4 5 3 
 



















































3.3 Problem 3 
Demand 0,5 0,2 0,1 0,2 
     
  
G Task that 
must be 
precede 
average averagedif max min 
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 
A 7 8 5 8 - 7 7,2 8 5 
B 10 10 10 8 - 9,5 9,6 10 8 
C 3 5 6 3 Task A 4,25 3,7 6 3 
D 5 7 4 5 Task B 5,25 5,3 7 4 
E 8 5 8 8 Task B 7,25 7,4 8 5 
F 6 6 6 6 Task D 6 6 6 6 
G 10 10 9 9 Task D 9,5 9,7 10 9 
H 12 8 12 10 Task F,C 10,5 10,8 12 8 
I 10 12 10 13 Task E 11,25 11 13 10 
J 5 5 6 6 Tasks I 5,5 5,3 6 5 
K 14 12 12 13 Task H,G,J 12,75 13,2 14 12 
 























































4 New Method Balances 
4.1 Without demand 



















4.2 With demand 




















5 New Method with Post Process Balances 
5.1 Without demand 





















5.2 With demand 














5.1.3 Problem 3 
 
 
 
